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SQUARE DEAL

AND FAIR PLAY

Should be Accorded Ferry

Go. in the Matter

SAY SEVERAL CITIZENS

In order to get tlio opinion of tho
gonoral public regarding tho purchase
of tho present forry boat and frnn

gas people st. JOHNS GIVEN A BIG BOOST
ARE ANXIOUS

Attorney George J. Perkins Tells in An Interesting Manner

Want to Get Busy in St. Many Logical Reasons Why St. Johns is Destined

Johns at Once to be Greatest City in the Northwest

A
HIGH

Another long session of c6uncll Following Is on nrllclo from tho . homescokcr. Btrnngo to Bay, how
was held Tuesday night, It bolng pen of Ucorgo J. 1'orklns, secretary over, tho advantages of this locality
past the midnight hour when tho mo-- Lr ii,,, hi jnim t'nmnmrrint nini. o highly favored by nature, neem to

I .1. . I .. . I .... . . t I " ' 1 I. 1 1. .. ..
cuiou, mo uoviow man intorviewou 1 11011 tor adjournment was luuuo, ana "nvu ueon uvenooKcu oy 1110 grontpublished In tho Issuo of.vnr.i ,,r,iM... .- 1- ...... .1. -- 1. . February . ,., ...

week. If theso men can bo tnkun Less confronllng tho dads that an ,ho l'orl,nnd Chamber of Commorco er8 utlt rocc.it years. Four years
us n true criterion of public sonll. adjourned meeting to bo huld Thurs- - uuilotin. The article deals entirely ago tho population of fit. Johns was
ineiit tho city will undoubtedly imr- - day evening was deemed necessary wlih Hi. Jnlmn. nml whiin In Mm not moro than flvo hundred: tho llm
chaso tho present service, Ono to catch up with tho business 011 main It covers n number of features ' ,l(,d number of lis Industries weru
gontlcmnn stated that tho Ht. Johns hum). previously montlonod In Tho Itevlow, scarcely noticed; lis assessed vnluiv- -

Tirnnsportatlon Co, took tho matter Roll cull showed nil members pros- - soveral now points nro brought In, tlou was about $200,000 ami tho pay
up when It was In n much run down ent with tlio exception of Alderman and then n good thing cannot bo rolls of Its Industries aggregated
nnd dilapidated condition. Poor sur- - Wlndlo. Mlnulen of tho previous mentioned too freiiuunlly. Tho nr. nbout $500 n mouth. It now has 11

vlcu and Indifferent management hnd meeting weru rend and nnroved. tiri n m U'nll writ t nit ninl Mr liouulallon of not less limn 4000: Its
mado It a great nunoyanco to parties As thoro woro soveral represent.!, deserves credit for his good work for 'assessed valuation Is nearly $3,000,'
desiring to cross tho river, and 0110 tlvos of tho St. Johns Gns Light A st, Johns, for few If any men have 000, and Its normal monthly payroll
had to await tho convenience of tho Heat company present, tho gnv bus. Mono moro fortho progress of this between sixty nnd seventy thous
management until ho could cross In lucss was then taken up, Attorney city than he. Tho following will bo and dollars, lis principal Industries
nuy degreo of safety. Tho now com-- 1 McGnrry of fortluud acted as round to bo good rending mntter to consist of two sawmills, n shlpbulld
pnny put In ns good service as their spokesman, nnd ho advanced tho In- - Lend to friends In tho Hnst: iltiR plant, tho 1'ort of Portland dry
moans would allow, paid a big price formation that Henry Hewitt, a mnl- - st. Johns Is tho natural shipping docks, tho .Marino Iron Works, one
for tho slips nnd other apparatus to and other capitalists and manufacturing district for 1'ort- - flouring mill, one woolen mill, one
to tho previous holder and did nil I were now backing tho proposition, hand; Its boundary lino connecting 'machlno shop, 0110 veneering nnd has
In their power to mako tho servlco and that they had secured contrail- - wttli tho boundary of that city and ket factory, Tho city has under con
ns good as possible. While they may ling Interests In tho Economy Ona I bolnir situated between tho Wlllom
have made some mistakes and per- - company of Portland, and that com- - 0tto nnd Columbia Itlvors. Tho din- -

haps, paid In some Instances a rather petition with tho Portland Uas com- - unco directly across tho peninsula
high prlco for some of their nppara- - pnny would ensue. Ho stated that from tho St. Johns city dock to tho
tui, yet they did this In good fnlth In they Intended to furnish good gus, Columbia lllver Is about thrio mllcr
order to hasten construction ns much so good In fact that It will grontly nn,j u,0 dlstiinco from tho boundary
as possible. Thuroforo, lie bolloved I excel tho product. now furnlshud tho hno separating Portland and St.
tho city should purchase tho boat and Inhabitants of Portland, that they Johns to tho confluoncu of the two
nppurtonnncea If tho prlco was not worb able to spond 0110 million or ten rvor, about three nnd ono-hnl- f

exorbitant. million If necessary to glvo thu ,nn,,8 st. Johns has moro navigable
Another gentleman stnled ho bo peoplo good service nnd satisfactory rVer walor frontage than any city of

lleved tho bout should bo purchased gas. Ho objected on behnir or the lg Ht0 the United Btntos.
by tho city. Ho did not think It now compnuy to certain clauses of iesldes tho unouunlod water nd- -

right that tho city should glvu tho tho amended frnnchlso nn drawn up vantages, It Is encircled by tho
prosont company u frnnchlso for n by Attorney Collier, ono In pnrtlcu. trnckii of tho O. It. & N. Co., and
certain number of yonrs nnd thon lar relating to tho quality of gas as t,0 Spokane, Portland & Soattlo
Install a free ferry In competition, specified In tho ordinance. Ho suld Hallway Company has just cumplotcd
Ho said that very few people had the manner In which It was worded tg llow no acr0gs thu peninsula,
any true conception of what It costs monnt nothing, and to provo his con- - touching tho southern portion of the
to Install a forry servlco, and that tentlon ho presented W. 8. Dole, u cjtyt tracks of tho lutler com.
only mon experienced In those mat- - practical gus man, to council, who pany uro utlUzott by the Northern
tors should Judge as to what the also asserted Unit tho clauso was ftcfCi the Great Northern and tho
properly Is worth. It was difficult not properly worded nnd that It was Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Hall,
to determine Just what thu frouchUo Impossible to comply with tho re. ronds, affording a water grado for
was worth, but an estimate could nl. aulromonts as slated. Mr. McUorry i.OMB lines from tho Puclflc Coast
so bo placed upon it by tho samo then statod that representatives of ,0 tuo uateuU linos of the Cascade
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cash, llttlo tlcaly flvo 106 building Is Invost- - and tliu fool
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of a were who land had been on T(l0 trnct 0CCUp0a by tho City of The political, educational, social
Interest of nt heurt, uom siuos tuo rnor, nuu n Bt j0UM8 seems have been espec-n- d rollglous
since It was a paying basis It option pending the decision of coun. Jally jeagneii iy naturo for great' with its
was only right should a regarding frnnchlso had been Bj,p,,ng umj manufacturing growth. Tho City 8t. has a
least pay wjiat It company obtained other tracts In bul not (QT pUrt)0B0 olone. Tho

, hnndsomo hall, costing 112,000,
and a consideration beMdes their 8t. Johns. They willing, he Jlaturaj of tho ground, slop- - two largo public school buildings,
business and" franchise. Ho staled said, to do anything reasonable In jng from tho center twenty-tw- toachurB. about
that If city throw proposition tho matter und concluded by urging ponn6Uft to either side Thoro nro six churches
down and undertook to construct a hasto on part of r,vor8i of n city, llaptlst,

boat It would bo a year Mayor then appointed Messrs. )0rfoct 80Wer systom simple and In.jgregatloual, Christian, United Kvan.
before it could bo completed and In- - Collier, Ksson, Davis and Jobes as oxpen8jvo. hreezo gollcal and Adveiillst denominations,
stalled. He believed the was comratttoo confer with these frjm tho plain view nf It difficult for tho logical
good for soveral yot, and nt at the date pos- -

iJounl j00a, Mount St. Helens, tho to comprehend of
the end of If a vos- - slble so matter could bo .., f00thllls. tho nro- - doveloninent of St. Johns
sel was necessary allow brought before council such duct(on 0( myriad flowors nnd and tho Ponlnsula, nor to prodlct
county to furnish shape that tney couiu in au lftWns, are groat Inducements for futuro progress. hnvo to

Soveral other business men and teiugeni manner.
Drlvata citizens expressed thomselves Attornoy J. pres. t Mrs. Canles' Idea.
as being favorable to proposition In Interest of Mrs. Caples A juckey attornoy ut law, pre.
It system be purchased nt regarding proposod oxtonslon of 8ented for $75 gorvlces ren- -

a reasonable figure, while one Ulchmond street, llo presontea dered for the previous council relat
believed that boat was too Biuall, communication boarlng upon cty Keferred to
and In other ways not quite good ter, which recorder read. It was cty for investigation

. . , . i ,t.n rnrm nf "last final" con- - .. ... .enougn tor 01, juuud. hi - - tuo justness 01 tuo cmmi.
Sovoral other gentlemen thought tract with city In which Mrs. A Joi,08 He8r0d to know.

the was shaped badly, machln- - pies agreed to dedlcato a CO through Hunter, what
was first class, strip througu Her mo tnJ progpect8 wero for securing a

company wanted much for It extenllon of Ulchmond street and lm- -
Ie8g(j nn the Bew clt. docJ(i uud

that a boat would be tar better, prove at her own expense, al- -
wbat pr(co w, bo aed month,

even If It did cost 30,lw or J0,. so to dedicate a 60 foot strip connect- -
Mr Job)Jg an(1 gavemi . other parties

000. These however, were either Ing Leonard witn uicumona sireei. are degroU8 dock
small property holders, or did She Berlousjy objected jay.ng ,.nt, ,f tha renta, j8 pronibl

any property, the oues street as proposed motion tlve. event of gentlo-favorin- g

giving a price council last week, asserting men obtaining tho use the dock
were all heavy realty owners. such a street would uesiroy 8ervlces of from to Wty men

i, o mitier that should be southern her property, wm be reoulred conBUntly. Alder
obstacles which Is of far moro value than men Hunter, Davis and Doble wererany ha. and overcome street, she would take mat--

taken Into account, good work ter to the circuit court and even to

thoy accomplished when they re-- the supreme court u necessary 10 u- -

uUon company wa8 read and checB;

placed ferry with a modern her rights. The cover,ng tue cty.a 8haro of tho pro-on- e,

and what a franchise to oper-- her plan runs It wakes It necessary
accepted 0w,ng bad

ale a ferry across river at this condemn threeornered piece
woathor the report wag up

point is worth, It Is up to the people of land on which. O. B. Learned's real tho 8tandard , a business way.
to decide what they shall do In the estate office Is located. Mrs. Qa the water
matter city shaU pur- - Caples agrees to begin the improve- - following
chase the present ferry or construct ot me sireeis as 1. ghu wer0 piaced:. nevoie. Fair Dlay and good Judg- - demnaUon proceedings are Instituted .,llov rt nnvB Doule
ment should prevail, and ques-- against Severance property .Coun- -

vard andTyier, Allegheny and Willis
should be looked at from all ell deemed the easiest and least Boulevard, Portland uouievara ana

nnini way the wisest, and consequently Newport, Lehigh and Port.--

the former motion was reconsidered, and Chicago, Crulk--

ui.t.oii rj Mnntnna was and the engineer Instructed pre- - shank and Hartman. Maple and Fill
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